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EXPERTS WILL STUDY

RECENT MR TRAGEDY

By Ralph H. Turner
(United Ncwh Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, .May 31. As a re-

sult of America's worst pence time,

tragedy, In which seven men lost
jtheir lives, congress probably will

be urged to' conduct a thorough inves-

tigation Into all phases of American
aeronautics its organ l.nt Ion, Its ade-

quacy for defense and the promotion
of commerce and thy form Its future
development should take.

Brigadier General William Mteliell.
assistant ,'dlrector of the air service
and the active head of that organiza-

tion, already has urged that "air "

bo named In both the senate
and the house, so that those bodies
may learn the facts of Ui present sit-

uation and malco recommendations
for the future.

"The tragedy last Satniduy," Gen-

eral Mitchell said Sonday, "exempli-

fies the necessity of a national organ,
izatlon of aviation. We must develon
u national air policy.

"The crash of the huge Curt Iss

plane, when it .struct? n storm, d in- -

strates the need of establishing stir

ways, landing fields and airdromes
throughout the country. Between the
airdromes landmarks should be lixe-- l

to guide the filets. Particularly do

we need accurate weather reports.

These should be sent out hourly, both
day and night for the guidance of air-

men."
, The recent accident was unavoid-

able, under the circumstances, Ml-che-

said.
"It was a good ship and the occu-

pants were all aviation experts," be
said. "Somo get through anil some
don't. It's always been that way. You

ran't eliminate accidents In the air
any more than you can avoid looses
at Boa, but you can minimize them."

deficiency cannot be attained In

either military or eomtnerclal fllng,
according to Mitchell, until the United
States Is thoroughly mapped for avia-

tion purposes. It is only !() percent
mapped at present he declared.

General Mitchell was concerned
over America's air position, from the
standpoint of national defense.

"Great Britain enn put 401) planes
In the United States within seven
days," he said. "Kveryono knows
that except us."

.Britain, he said, has 3,(100 airplanes
In active service and In the reserves.
He estimated America did not have
more than 400, Japan, he declared,
was organizing an air division or l.L'OO

ships and was buying all the modern
types being produced in ICurope, I low-eve- r,

ho did not believe Japan could
attain an efficient air force In less
than five years.

Mitchell's solution is the establish-
ment of a separatu depart men) of the
air, which would formulate and direct
the national air policy.

A board of Inquiry lias been named
to conduct a formal Investigation of
tho recent accident and submit a re-

port. This Is not expected to differ,
however, from the preliminary proV
which declared the crash was unavoid-
able and that the pilot was free of

blame.

Dr. 8. Durko Massoy, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-phon-

main 3911. res. main 1C91. 8tf

Lawn Mowers Ground
nnd repalrod at your home. Solmnrs
and knives sharpened. Work Rimnin-teen- .

H. A. Ilrown, lOfiil Elm sin el.
Telephone main L'Otil. 31

There's A Difference
If you've been a "ready made" man

In tho past, be a "made to order man"
In tho future. First class hand tailor-

ed suits to measure, J3G.00 and up, V.

It. Webber, one block esiHt of post-offic-

df
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The world's wonder

jungle picture.
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WAR NURSES TO FARM
N FAR NORTH COUNTRY

Hy United Press '

EDMONTON, Alta.. May .11 For
young women from ?,1 on trail, all
overseas nurses during t lie war, have
to Spirit HIver In the Grande Pi air-i- e

region of northern Alberta to farm
cooperatively. They were spurred to
the adventurous enterprise by the
success which thousands of former
soldiers have made upon the land.
Efforts were made to discourage
them from ploneeilng Into the new
north country. Hut. their answer was
that after their three-year- war

pioneering has no terrors
for them. Two Misses McLean, Miss
Ellis and Miss MacNish comprise the
luartette.

What they plan to do Is to file
homestead of 1G0 acres each, mak

ing a total section, to which will be
added another section of free grant
md by reason or toeir overseas

service. They will live together and
farm their land cooperatively. They
propose to do their farm work with
heir own hands and before leaving
Cdmonton equipped themselves with

overalls, riding breeches, boots and
other masculine paraphernalia.

ASKS INVESTIGATION

OF NAVAL SCHOOL

By John Gleissner
(United News Stnff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, '.uay

'omerene of Ohio has announced
lis intention of Introducing a reso- -

ullon providing for an investigation
of the methods of instruction In the
Annapolis Naval Academy. Informa

ion worn! I bo sought as to 110
midshipmen "Hanked out" in the
March examinations.

Methods of teaching at Annapolis,
'omerene charged, are inefficient.
nd unjust to the students. In

structors, lie said know little about
he subjects they are expected to
each, and are unable to Inform
indents sufficiently to enable them
o pass examinations.

would have the Inquiry made by
three members fo tho senate, throe
nembers of tho house and three

well-know- educators.
Discussion of Annapolis came up

upon the floor In connection with
the consideration of an addition to
he naval appropriations bill offered

by Senator McKellar of Tennessee,
which provides for the renomina-tio- n

of midshipmen dismissed for
ailing in t licit- - examinations. Tho

senate adopted the amendment.
I'omerene read into the record a

letter from William II. Zlmmer of
Hoekhurst, N. Y., a naval reserve
officer, citing the experience of bis
nephew sit the academy. Zlmmer
said bis nephew was dropped for
falling by two Jentbs of a point to
pass in an examination in rrnech.
The boy, according to .Humor, was
in lienor graduato from Rochester
ligh school, has passed all exumlna- -

Ions at tho aendemy for tlireo
ears, and stood especially high in

navigation.
I'omerene read another letter from

an unnamed midshipman protesting
igalnst the dismissal of his room
mate.

I could not make this on official
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statement" the midshipman wrote,
"because I would be dismissed from
tlie academy. However, I cannot
help but write this letter for the
good of the Institution. If you
knew how the teaching' stnff was
organized here you would be able to
put your finger upon the real
trouble. The faculty Is composed of
300 Instructors. Two thirds of these
are detached from the fleet to teach
for one or two years. These are
not selected because they know any-

thing about a subject, but beceause
they are due for shore leave and
want a good billet."

0, Ai C NOTES

Prizes Offered Weeklies.
BRECON. A .! ItlfUIrURAL. Col.

LEGE, CORVALUS, May 31. To
encourage Oiogon weeklies to find out
and lurnish the kind of rural news
service wanted by their rural readers
a loving cup will be awaided to the
weekly cntrying the best country news
service, quantity and quality consid-
ered. The prize will be offered by the
agricultural committee of the Port-
land Chamber ot Commerce, and
other of country life, through
the department of Industrial journal-
ism at O. A. C. Farmers' week. Sec-
ond and third prizes of $1(1 and $5 will
be awarded. Any weekly may com-
pete.

Club Members Go To College.
(Sixty former Oregon boy;)' and girln'

club members ere taking degree
courses at the slate college, reports
II. C. Seymour, state club loader. Onlv
those who completed at least one
year's work, are registered In college.
Twenty-nin- e are glrla, mostly taking
home economics. Of the men, 1i) are
in commerce, 10 in engineering, sev-

en in agriculture and four in

Death For Maggots.
Maggot Injury to currant r. and

gooseberries may bo materially re-

duced by use of u sweetened polso.)
spray, If application Is made at once.
The formula lined by the O. A. C.

station is sodium arsenate
one ounce, r.yrup, one quart, water,
three gallons.

This Is sprayed lightly over the outer
foliage, a few dropletrt being enough
for each plant. Repeat tho spray In 10

days. (If sodium arsenate cannot be
had, lead arsenate will do.)

Control of Flea Beetles.
Flea beetles on potato and tomato

vines may be controlled by spraying
with Ilordeatix, On small guv-den- s

the O. A. C. Experiment station
finds that dusting with a mixture of
wood ashes or d lime or sul-

phur, nine parts with one part of
lead arsenate powder, will keep the
beetle In check. The materials nre
mixed very thoroughly ami applied
by putting the mixture Into a coarse
cloth, or cheese cloth bag and shaking
lightly over the plants.

Main C0C1 Itonnett Taxi Main 01. tf

Carpentering and building. C. H.
Morrymun, telephone red 5741. M30

J. REYNOLDS T.kcc C.
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L OPEN 3 U, S

HOSPITALS SOON

(Chronicle's Wnslrngion Bureau.)
iWIASHil'NGTON, May 31. The hos-

pital program of the United States
public health service, Is moving rap-Idl-

Nine new ' hospitals, which will

accommodate more than 3000 pa-

tients, arc now being put Into shape
for early occupancy.

Three of these, in Oregon, Montana
and Iowa, with u capacity for about
500 patients, should be In operation
within two 'months. Others will not
be ready for a longer time. Especially
will this be the case with three army
reservations, two of which had been
abandoned for ten to twenty months,
which were specifically transferred to
the service' by act of congress.

Two Ready Soon.
The army hospital tit Fort William

Henry Harrison, near Helena, Mont.,
will be opened with 100 general pa-

tients, but mny later be greatly ex-

panded. The Hahnemann hospital, at
Portland, Ore., should bo ready for 16r
general patients by July 1, and the
Speedway hospital, in Chicago, lor
1000 general patients by August 1.

Of the three army posts specifically
turned over by congress that at Fort
Walla Walla is attractively situated
near Walla Walla, Wash., on a low
plateau near the junction of the fruit
and wheat belts. The post has been
abandoned for a year, and, except for
two brick barracks, its buildings are
In bad condition and must be rebuilt.
It will shelter '.'84 tuberculosis pa
tients.'

Use Wyoming Fort.
Forf McKenzle. one mile northwest

of Sheridan, Wiyo., Is pleasantly sit-

uated against a northern shield of
mountains. Its brick buildings stir- -

.round a fine parade ground, once
planted with tre.es, which, howeve-- ,
have suffered severely from lack of
Irrigation 3lnce the post was abandon-

ed. Most of the region is sparsely
timbered. ,

HISTORIC UNIVERSITY
HOLDS CENTENNIAL

By TJnived Prs
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., May 31
Famous educators and churchmen

were here today at the opening of
the University of Virginia ot Vir
ginia Centennial celebration. The
exercises will conclude on June 3.

Dr. William Alexander Barr, U.

dean of Christ Church Cathedral,
New Orleans, opened the celebration
this morning with an address tne
Influence of the University of Vir-

ginia on the religious life of the
na"on. Rev. Henry Van Dyke, San
Diego, Calif., was to preside at tho
vesper services in the evening.

Following the enrollment of dele-
gates front Institutions from the
United States and foreign countlres
Wednesday, "Governor
Davis, Virginia wns to deliver the

address of welcome. Ho will be fol-

lowed by Edwin Anderson' Alderman,
president of the university. A pag-

eant, "The Shadow of the Builder,"
will be presented in the evening In

the Greek
Thursday and Friday various

groups will meet In separate discus- -

igarette
inyday

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was tht
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blendTof choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels I knew flwy were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest

cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different

Camelft.
Wlu(ou-St.iii,N,v- ;.

on

Westmoreland

amphitheatre

sions, which will be Interspersed
wltli lolnt sessions where speakers
will discuss the many phases of col-

legiate endeavor. Among the other
speakers on the program are Jules
Jusserand, French ambassador; M.
Gabriel Hanotaux, commander de la
Legion d'Honneur; Sir Auckland
Oeddes, British ambassador; Rev.
Henry 'Wilson Battle; John Bassot
Moore; Thomas Watt Gregory, form-
er U. S. attorney general, and Ham-
ilton Fish, professor. of International
law and diplomacy Columbia Uni-

versity.

PRINCE HENRY HONORED

Bv Tlnltfcd Press
LONDON, May 31-P- rince Henry, yp

A.

ot

he

son of was wh,ch'b(j 8een Qne
admitted the of the city of ..,, tho l.t.
London, customary civic ion- -

marketlnB machinery: thenra Tlio rirnviJ In 11111 lin.lll. " "
where a of honor of the Hon-

orable artillery company, was drawn
up, with the regimental and
colors, and was received by the lord
mayor and dignitaries.
He was escorted to the library
where the city chamberlain read tho ,crooy im

he
De-- .

of
ing to him in a r.
casket.
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'May 30. In full view

of at the, coast
oh Hose

late an
two motion picture

crashed to lrom
a height of feet.

Peters, .the
is to die.'

Reeves, his as
sistant, are. in a local
will surgeons fold.

had
when be his for a
shnrn turn. to airmen

As soon as
it out of

control and fell in lull view of the

Bv Jamei L. Kllaallen
United Nmvs KtAff

31. Pat- -

ton, former "wheat king,"
this country a good chance
of having two systems mar

If that day comes to pass,
says, will back the old system.

Two schools of farmer thought

third King George, today
freedom

with otherUrlnno

band

other civic

City

is not and has out
to a change.

No

View

step
VId

of cor-- ' he"

its and' does' not want to
"I've the craln .,,,,. kc.nsKea reportsmaking thought attendance

document afterward
rnr-U- t Barusch,presented

INJURED, SERIOUSLY,
AVIATION CRASH

United
PORTLAND,

10,000 spectators fi

ehamiiionships
speedway afternoon,

airplane carrying
photographers

Joserih pllot.of camera
men's machine, expected

George (Sandy) .Sanderson, photo- -

grapher,
hospital.

recover
Peters Insufficient momentum

"banked" plane
accorditiK

witnessed crash.
plane tilted, sideslipped

crowded grandstands.

COUPLES, $1.00

MAY BE TWO GRAIN

MARKETING SYSTEMS

f!nrrpminnilpnn
CHICAGO, James

thinks
stands

grain
keting.

"Jim"

malns
R!,,srip(1

guard
satisfied,

make
change ,pressively:

innnvnntMitron
street,

poratlon, $100,000,000 organization,

resolution oT,
empnaais,

Nowg
mrWniin.rgolden

earth

and, Joseph
They

other

'.May

started

said,

"I be a little old fashioned
In my Ideas, but don't see
need for a change."

been in the grain busi-
ness for "Oh, about 40 years." He
believes he knows that game. "I've
made some money," he remarked
modestly. At one time he had agents
at all the producing centres in
the world. It. be remembered
that in 1907 he cornered wheat
market, made millions in day

wide figure. Since
then, he almost
day you can find his grey head
bent a ticker in some broker's
office at 'Board of Trade. That's
Jim, his

"Did read about those 500
who went to Springfield last'

week to opposo those bills that would
wipe board of trade? Well,
watch next Tuesday when the bills
come up again there'll twice
many there. They're just waking up

June Day Dance
'ELKS' HALL

Wednesday, June 1st
GOOD MUSIC

(Committee)

Gifs
Graduation

graduation draws
appropriate Graduate. gifts
delight discriminating woman.

MEMORY BOOKS
Memory books, books, photo
albums and

These books are beautiful de-

sign and make
Price $1.00 $4.50

FRAMED MOTTOES
received a large as-

sortment of senti-

ments for graduation.
Price $1.50

LEATHER GOODS
large selection of wallets,

folds, pocket books and
for your inspection.

75c $5.50

SEALING WAX SETS
Dennison sealing and

in attractive boxes.
Price $1.25 $1,50

TOURIST TABLETS
suitable for grad-

uate who will attend college or
home.

Price $1.00 $8.50

i

"Who nfo the" leaders of this 'new
marketing organization? You have a

college and a railroad law-

yer. They're good tnlkers, but they

think wrong.
"In grain business you've got

to think, lit isn't child's play. It's bus-

inessnot an experiment. If the new

market organizations know gam'
they have a chance to win; if they

don't, they be floored."
The present methods of business In

grain and
"can't be upon," he assert-

ed. other article or comraodlt) Is

handled as cheaply, from producer to
consumer, as the farmer's grain, he

'
. . i ..i . r tn li si.l

ASKeU 1118 Ul IJUUiioncu
that the formation of the $100,000,000

corporation part of a huge con-

spiracy by .Wall street interests to
gain control the nation's grain
trade", Inelegantly, yet ex- -

A toward the will
e Ilia In ,RlltlW.'

Delaware the farmers' finance Wall has troubles of

a j own go Into
cot to be shown." Jim. business.

, , . , , ... i . . ...
wnen ne oi me

him a freeman what of thej of Bernard
the city, the former member the

3
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be that
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an

50c

A
cases
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big
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1

New York stock at tne
meeting of farmers in New Yoik th'M

resulted In the declsipn to form the
corporation. Barusch is to act as the

farmers' financial advisor. Barusclj,
was in the middle west laBt fall Inves-

tigating the cooperative marketing sit-

uation.
. .

Typing and 'Stenography
done at reasonable rateB. Roslna A

Fleck. Office Hotel .Dallea. Reai

dence phone red 2332.

Before choosing your camp bud,

see the all metal bed. Wheu

folded It is nix inches in diameter
and lays In the tonneau of youj car.

Sets up in two minutes, all in one

piece. Durable and comfortable.
Sold by your
Made and demonstrated by

HARPHAM AUTO BED COMPANY,

702 East Second Street, The Dalles, 31

LADIES, 50c

As the time for near you wonder what gift will be

the We offer a complete list of that will

the most young man or

stunt
scrap books.

ideal gift.

have just
mottoes with

bill
card

Price

wax seals
gift

gift very the
be

away from

professor

livestock exchanges
Improved

declared".

exchange,

Harphatn

dealer.

for

We

BOOKS
Ali the late copyrights and popu-

lar books of fiction are on our
shelves.

Price $1.00 $2.00

We also have many attractive
gift and friendship books in the
leather edition.

Price 75c $4.50

A most attractive gift is Robert
W. Service's "Ballands of a Bohem-ian.- "

Price $1.60 $2.00

STATIONERY
We have the exclusive agency for

Abaione Initial Stationery and cards
in Mother of Pearl.

Price $2.00
Crane's Linen Lawn, Highland

Linen, White & Wyckoff's Distinc-
tive Stationery, in plain and gift
boxes.

Price 75c $15.00

AUTOMATIC PENCILS
Eversharp, Autopoint, Pal.

Price 60c $4.50

FOUNTAIN PENS
Parker Lucky Curve.

Price $2.75 $15.00

Do Not Fail to See Our Display of Congratulation Cards for Graduation

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

JUDD & CARLISLE
Booksellers an d Stationers

1


